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Carnegiebetween sorrow and rare at theloss of his ducats and joy at
Antonios misfortune
Will Do No More for WoosterHoover Cottage
Woosters Endowment Must Come
from OhioAt Home Tuesday Evening
Christmas Party at the Dorm
The young women of Hoover
Cottage entertained a number of
their friends at a Christmas
Party last Tuesday evening
The house was decorated in ever-
green and A Merry Christmas
greeted the guests at t he door
Old Santa himself fa vored the
company with his presence and
made his appearance in the din-
ning room at half past eight
oclock On a tree with lighted
candles was found a gift for each
member of the assembled com-
pany selected with a view to his
merits or demerits After the
gifts were distributed refresh-
ments were served and I lie re-
mainder of the evening spent in
the usual way
Montaville Flowers
Appears at the City Opera
House
In an Adaptation of The Me-
rchant of Venice
Montaville Flowers who ap-
peared on the Lecture Course
Thursday evening has won for
himself a high place among the
monologists of the country His
cuttings of the various plays
which he presents are artistic
and his powers of impersonation
are great He has a personality
which would compell the atten-
tion of an audience if he were
reading a thesis on higher math-
ematics and a power of varying
his facial expression which adds
interest to the interpretation of
the masterpiece which he pre-
sents
Mr Flowers was seen Thurs-
day evening in The Merchant
of Venice And the audience
was pleased with his work His
transitions from one character
to another were rapid easy and
distinctive his voice work was
splendid and his interpretation
was pronounced good by Shake-
spearean critics His Shylock
lacked some of the dignity which
many read into the part but his
presentation of the character
was consistent throughout
Portia was hardly as satisfact-
ory Mr Flowers attempted an
effeminacy for which his voice is
not adapted Antonio Bassan-
io and Gratiano each received a
touch which characterized them
for the evening The comedy
element which he introduced in
the characters of Lancelot old
Gobbo and Tubal was refresh-
ing and was appreciated by the
audience
In the scene between Shylock
and Tubal the intensity of the
formers feeling was made to
stand out more clearly by the
stolidness which he read into the
lines of the latter In this scene
too he reached the climax of his
interpretation of the Jews char-
acter alternating as he does
Wooster Alumni
Copies of the following letter
were mailed to the Presbyterian
Mininters of Ohio Saturday by
Pres Holden In the letter he
states clearly the conditions of
the endowment fund and shows
that the work of raising the mil-
lion must be taken up by the
Church in Ohio llesaysin part
You will be interested to know
that the canvass for Ohios quota
of the 12000000 fund which
the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church requested
us to raise to endow our Presby-
terian colleges throughout the
United States has already begun
in some of our churches
Ohios quota according to our
membership is 1 200 000 or an
average of 12 per member
The Synod voted unanimously
that 1000000 of this amount
or an average of 10 per mem-
ber should lie devoted to the en-
dowment of its own Synodical
college at Wooster To attain
Ohios quota every minister
pledged his strongest efforts It
was to be a battle of the cap-
tains who are the heads of our
six hundred and fifty churches
We have received reports from
three churches The church at
Greenville of the Iresbytery of
Dayton having 2S0 numbers
has sent in pledges toward en-
dowment in cash and notes bear-
ing five per cent interest 2- 180
and in addition a pledge of 2-
000 in a will The Third Street
Church of Day ton has just com-
pleted its canvass It has 75
members and it has sent in to
our treasurer 00 in cash and
notes The canvass is still going
on in the First Presbyterian
Church of Da yton which has 100
members Their report at this
time is close to 3000 and they
hope to make up theirfull quota
It is not necessary that the
Continued on pnp- e4
At Princeton Hold Reunion
Special Correspondence
The Wooster alumni in Prince-
ton Seminary enjoyed a pleas-
ant reunion as a part of their
Thanksgiving season festivities
Ralph Hickok JO and Paul Ax-
tell 03 played hosts in an ad-
mirable manner II M Gage
00 Philosophy P G in Colum-
bia University and Frank Crow
03 U of P Medical were guests
of honor Besides the hosts the
Seminoles present were G C
Fisher 00 Harry Finney Bur-
get t Welsh and W Meeker 02
Lee Wilson and Burt Harrison
03 and Odell ex 02 George
Brewer 02 was absent in Woos-
ter Wooster stories were told
Wooster memories renewed
Woosters yells mingled with
Princetons and a general Woos-
ter good time enjoyed
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The Messiah
Handels Great Oratorio Sung
at the Chapel
Second Anniversary Concert
astic applause which was accord-
ed them
The following number was a
triple one for contralto voice
and was the occasion of the ap-
pearance of Mrs Sarah MacDon-
ald Sheridan of Philadelphia
Mrs Sheridan has a charming
personality and a rich and culti-
vated voice of unusual range and
sympathetic quality Her pow-
ers were finely displayed in the
two strongly contrasted songs
bvliichard Strauss the strenu-
ous and aspiring Vision of Glory
and the tender Jlemiki- hr The
Return Home But her great
est triumph was to come in the
third number the familiar Scotch
fish- wifes song Caller Ilerrin
Here the largeness and range of
the soloists voice the purity of
her tones at both extremes of
her register but particularly the
cello like quality of the low
tones and her dramatic power
gave the highest pleasure and
won applause that could not be
stilled until she returned to give
an encore This was Margaret
Langs familiar and favorite
composition An Irish Love Song
It was rendered without accom-
paniment and standing in con-
trast with the Scotch number to
which it served as encore pro-
duced a charming effect
The fourth and last number of
the mixed program was Gypsy
Melodies for the violin by Sara-
sate the famous Spanish vir-
tuoso The three movements
the brill ia ut introduction the
lullaby and the dance move-
ment were saturated with the
gypsy spirit and gave Mr Wei-
ler opportunity for a brilliant
display of his powers both in
tone production and in techni-
que He was insistently recalled
and responded with Schumanns
Abendlied In connection with
the pleasure given by the Sara-
sate number it may not be out
of place to call attention to the
reproduction in the current num-
ber of the Review of Reviews of
the late James McNeill Whist-
lers wonderful portrait of Sara-
sate the property of the Car-
negie Art Gallery Pittsburg
The second part of the pro-
gram consisted of eight numbers
from the Messiah Although so
small a fraction of the whole
work was given Professor
Olivers skill and artistic feeling
had so chosen and arranged the
selections that the general move-
ment of this great religious
classic was finely suggested Be
Juniors Victorious
1905 Again Lands Basket Ball
Championship
Hard Fought Game with the
Freshmen
Wedriesda y ovpninp witnessed
tin linal and liost exciting game
of the basket ball tourament
wlicii 1 lie J nniors played t lie
Fre- hmen The contest was
ini ii est ing from t lie whistle and
nlrhongh the Juniors expected
the victory t lie underclassmen
put up a pretty fight which
made the irame a fitting climax
for tin series
Iy virtue of their victory over
tlii Freshmen and Sophomores
who in turn defeated the Seniors
and Ireps respectively the
champion- hip of the tournament
goes to the Junior class
Last year T0 defeated WOO
lie a siiirp of 10 to 1 7 points
audi DOT 21 to 17 This year
she played the same teams and
the result was two more vic-
tories With 10 the score was
S to 20 and the last game
wiih T07 24 to 22 The Junior
team has a line record Her
sum total scores for the two
vnrs being 12 points to 7G for
lier opponents
Wednesday evenings game
was fast and furious and was by
far the linest exhibition of bas-
ket ball put up on the floor this
year The Juniors were over
conlident and allowed a large
number of goals to be scored by
the Freshmen which careful
playing would have eliminated
Since the Juniors were at the top
of the list in the tournament and
had won last year everyone in
the house but the members of
t he class were rooting for 1907
Enthusiasm ran high and there
is no doubt that more spirit was
shown at this than at any other
game ever played on the local
tloor
Both sides made a large num-
ber of fouls but the Ereshmen
were by far the worse offenders
making 12 to their opponents
live
Financially the tournament
was a success The proceeds will
be devoted to the interests of the
University team and will proba-
bly go to new equipment which
is very much needed
Continued ou pae 7
A large and thoroughly repre-
sentative audience gathered in
Memorial Chapel on Friday even-
ing to hear the Second Anniver-
sary Concerr given by the Ora-
torio Chorous of the University
under the direction of Professor
J Byron Oliver assisted by Mrs
Sarah MacPonald Sheridan Con-
tralto Miss Frances Alice Glenn
Soprano Messrs Ewald Sonturn
and Henry Weiler Violinists and
Mr Carey E McAfee Organist
The program consisted of two
parts of which the tiist com-
prised numbers by the assisting
artists wliiln the second was com-
posed of solos ami choruses from
I landers Oratorio of the Mes-
siah
The mixed program was a
thoroughly classical one and
was so chosen and arranged as
to constitute at once a strong
contrast to the Messiah numbers
and an admirable prelude to
them The keynote of the
occasion was struck in the delic-
ious Pastoral Symphony with
which Handel introduces those
parts of the Messiah which deal
directly with the Nativity of
Our Lord Mr McAfees work
in presenting this as well as in
the second movement of the
concerto which followed where
the organ was heard in place of
the piano and in the accompani-
ments to the oratorio numbers
was of the most scholarly char-
acters and contributed greatly
to the enjoyment and success of
the evening
The second number Bachs
Concerto for Two Vic ins and
Piano was rendered in masterly
fashion by Mr Sontum his pupil
Mr Weiler and Miss Riggs
This concerto which is in Bachs
most characteristic manner con-
sists of three movements two
allegros separated by a largo
Of these the slow movements in
which as already noted the
organ was substituted for the
piano probably gave the keenest
pleasure to the audience but all
were interpreted in the spirit of
the great composer himself and
thoroughly merited the enthusi
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rehearsals guarantee that the
production will be one of the
iiest t liings seen there this year
The cost nines will be the finest
seen in Wooster this year hav-
ing been rented at a great ex-
pense from Win Krause of Cleve-
land Prof Kirkpatrick and El-
bert Moses will appear in the
title roles with Miss Bissell as
Cdanthe and Florien Eraser as
Dionysius While the setting of
the play is Greek it is not a
Greek Play the action being
as strong and vital as that of
any modern piece
The University of Munich has
opened its doors to women It
is the first in German v to do so
ginning with the Contralto Solo
and Chorus 0 Thou that Tellest
Good Tidings in which Mrs
Sheridans exquisite rendering of
the solo part set the key for the
chorus in this and the other
choral numbers passing to thejoyous announcement of the In-
carnation in the brilliant chorus
For Unto Us a Child is Born
suggesting Then the wonderful
Life in the two great solos for
contralto and soprano voice re-
spectively He Shall Feed His
Flock and Come unto Him All
Ye that Labor numbers so like
in their rhythm and feeling and
at the same time so contrasting
in the quality of the tone and
so superbly given in both cases
bringing the passion irresistibly
to mind in that most wonderful
of all contralto solos He was
Despised and Injected of Men
celebrating the Resurrection in
the sublime processional chorus
work of the chorus There could
not be more suitable material
out of which to organize an ora-
torio chorus than a body of ol-
lege students Their superior in-
telligence the freshness and
strength of their voices their
quick sympathy their power of
ready response to suggest ion
combine to make ilium idem
material on which to work
That Professor Oliver knows
how to use his material to the
best advantage was admirably
demonstrated by the work of the
University chorus on Friday
night The strength and
smoothness of theirtone ihepre-
cision of their attack the unity
of movement the life and vigor
of every number and the reserve
power that enabled them to
carry the effect steadily upward
to the great climax reflected the
highest credit both upon tliecon-
ductor and upon the singers
and makes all who were present
look forward with keen anticipa-
tion to hearing them again at
the May Festival for which they
are already preparing
Do not fail to call and look
over our line of Moors Non-
Leakable Fountain Pens Uni-
versity Book Exchange
TONIGHT
Damon and Pythias is to be
presented at the City Opera
House this evening The last
Did you see them Moors
Non- Leakable Fountain Pens
at Book Exchange
Lilt up your Heads U In Gates Lei us figure on your work
HERALD
PRINTING CO
Northeast Cor Public Square Waoater O
voicing me uenever s nope oi a
like triumph over death iu the
beautiful solo for soprano voice
I know that my Redeemer liveth
in which as in her previous
Solo Miss Glenn appeared to line
advantage and rising to the
great climax in the noble Halle-
lujah Chorus the effect was that
of the whole work in small and
was most appropriate both to
the anniversary occasion and to
the Christmas season
This notice would not be com We Know Our Business I
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Z Thursday Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday WednesdayClasses Dej pec 18 Dec 19 Dec 21 Dec 22 Dec 23
Senior El Comp Govt EL Psychology EL Eng Lit El Sociology El Astronomy Economics
8 a m 930 a m 9 a m 8 a m 8 a m
El Latin 2 p m El Geology El Pedagogy El Ger 2d yr El French 2dyr
El Philosophy 930 a m 9 a m 130 p m 10 a m
2 p m El Matb El Fr 1st yr El Greek 2 p m
2 pm 130 p m El Oratory
El N T Grk 2 p m
130 p m
Junior El Comp Govt History El Eng Lit Bible Psychology PhysicsSam 8- 930 p m 9 a m El Fr 1st yr El Greek 2 p m
El Latin 2 p m El Math EL Pedagogy 130 p m El Oratory
El Philosophy 2 p m 9 a m El X T Grk
2 p m El Ger 1st yr
930 a m
Soph Latin Rhetoric EL En Lit Greek Ovtovy Physics
French 9 a m German Math 130 p m
El Pedagogy
9 a m
FrihT Recitations Latin A and B Oratory A German B C TrigonomAlgebra C 8- 930 a m Greek A A v B
Oratory B C French C
930 a m
Chapel during examinations will be at 730 a m
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KIllTlKIAI STAFF
esty The professor who
watches every student on the
hypothesis that he is a potential
sneak takes away the feeling of
being put on his honor that
every man feels when a professor
places trust in him
As a general thing Wooster
professors regard their students
as men and women of character
and are willing to treat them as
such at examination time as well
as at other times When this
attitude is taken by every pro-
fessor things will be as they
should be
Subscriptions to the Voice
may be paid at the Treasurers
o Hi ue
KilieiriiiCh- ipf
Aililetii Kililor
Ui- I iirinlis Fili I nr
Kxi- liantri Klilor
Soiii- ty Kill l ur
Koi- nl Kililor
Alumni Klilor
Iiiiiiiess MaliafTT
tori Lyttnn Triffit
I i hill Hav II
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A II tllinq m
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1 1 1 it In I In IMi r or ii- ilhiif
AMp-
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lii I nr Hlioniil In liuil I II LIih IUMIIIHH MaiianiT
if aiil li- fnre Iitiniary 1 lm- t
if puiil n I r it In unary 1 I- iiI
fi reals
later part of the meeting
There will be one more Y M C
A meeting this term The topic
will be Helping others to work
Matt X1Y20 Mr E M Mow-
ry will conduct this service Let
every man in the school turn out
andhelp to make it thevery best
meeting of this term And as we
go our various ways for vaca-
tion let us each remember to
take Christ with us as a guest
Let us give Ilim the very best we
have to give
y w c a
The Y W C A will not meet
next Wednesday evening and the
first meeting of next term will be
held Wednesday evening of the
week after the opening of the
term Leader Miss Keener
Topic Self Mastery
Carnegie
Continued from pae 1
gifts toward this million dollar
endowment fund shall be in cash
Wherever this is possible of
course it is desirable but thus
far we have taken notes payable
on or before one two three or
even five years with five per cent
interest on all amounts remain-
ing unpaid Many are likely to
be interested in establishing a
perpetual scholarship by the gift
of 1000 which pays the tui-
tion annually of a young man
or young woman It is my hope
that every church in the state
shall have such a scholarship
which shall be available for the
children of the pastor or any
others whom the Board of Trus-
tees of the church might select
The Life Religious
I nr th lo- ir liilii- i at Woostor Oliio uh
fiiHM mail inn t ht Y M C A
mtijorilv of ii k rrrrrze tltc Itlis
wwii Zonking til our 07ii faults
Tonight Damon and Pythias
f
Willi this issue the oicio ap
pi firs for In1 lust time this term
After the customary round of
nerve shattering examination
1 he usual merry Christmas and
tlir happy Xhiv Year we hope
to iircl you au- iin with columns
full of basket ball victories sub-
scriptions to our endowment
fund and of honors come to
oost er
The meetings of the Y M C A
have been marked bv better at
tendance this term than ever be-
fore Last Wednesday night
over seventy men assembled in
Chapel basement for prayer Mr
Ormsbee led the meeting Dur-
ing the course of his remarks Mr
Ormsbee brought out many help-
ful thoughts The subject dis-
cussed was The help confession
brings Thegentleman touched
on the objective and subjective
sides of the topic The true man
never leaves other men in doubt
as to where he stands in relation
to Jesus Christ Many men try
to serve Christ in secret but they
are not meeting the requirements
laid down by the great Master
for he said we must confess Ilim
before men if we want Ilim to
confess ns as his followers before
the Father in Heaven
We need not think that because
we are not leading perfect lives
we therefore can not confess our
beliefs in Jesus Christ None of
us is perfect The Christian
life is a growth Daily with
souls that cringe and plot we
Sinais climb and know it not
In adversity we win our victories
Xo man should think that first
he must become perfect of him-
self before he presents himself be-
fore God We must present our-
selves to Ilim just ns we are
Cod knows we are sinners He
knows we fail often times We
must trust in His mercy Such
were some of the thoughts
brought out in the leaders talk
and the testimonies given in the
I spent ten days in the East
hoping that I might give you the
encouragement of some outside
help on our million to raise I
was obliged to return empty
handed The answer came from
every quarter Ohio is rich Ohio
must take care of her own educa-
tional institution I must give
my money to institutions west of
the Mississippi Mr Carnegie
replied I do not see my way
clear to assist further
If we are all awake to what it
will mean to our great work as
a church to accomplish that
which the Assembly requests of
us it can be done even though it
must be done in small sums We
have already 112000 pledged
in our own state toward the mil-
lion
IvKMins u i h their atten-
dant pomp and circumstance are
athind To cram or not to era m
is now he paramount issue The
answer to many depends upon
what 1 hey have done during the
term a the other side the end
in view makes a difference If
1 he one idea is t o pass the exam
with Hying colors eramniingmay
be a present help in time of
need Put if an accumulation of
knowledge is desired some other
means of securing it must be
resorted to It will not come
from cramming
Dont steal your way through
your exams There have been
people who have succeeded in
doing it but it is not the best
thing to do On the other hand
the professors should give their
students credit for common hon
College pins at the Jewelry
Store on the Square
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Woosters Volunteers
In Active Service on the Field
ies of the Volunteer Movement
He then went to India to repre-
sent the Y M C A in a college
population of twenty thousand
in Calcutta When there arose a
need of a Y M C A building he
went to England and there
raised 50000 for this purpose
He has lately accepted the call
of the Presbyterian Church to
become Field Secretary of the
Hoard of Foreign Missions with
a view toward arousing the
Presbyterians all over the
county and raising funds for
mission work
know her are sure that her work
will lack nothing that love and
consecration can accomplish
Miss Lyons brothers Dr Chas
Lyon 95 and D Willard Lyon
91 are also on the field in China
The former is located at Chining-
chow where he is carrying on a
great work Dr Lyon won a
competitive scholarship at the
University of Pennsylvania when
he entered the medical depart-
ment there D Willard Lyon is
prominent as a secretary of the
Y M C A Movement He is
located at Shanghai
W M Campbell 95 is an-
other Wooster man who is at
work upon the mission field lie
is at Kuing- Chow Hainan
China and is being considered as
a suitable man to take charge of
the college soon to be establish-
ed there
Last Spring many of us had
the privilige of hearing J Camp-
bell Whites address to the Y M
C A of Wooster University
Mr White who graduated here
in 91 was president of the Y
M C A during his senior year
and did most efficient work while
in that position After his grad-
uation he spent a year or two
as one of the traveling secretar
Among the Exchanges
While many of Woosters
alumni are winning honors for
their Alma Mater at home in the
ranks of the physicians lawyers
politicians teachers and min-
isters of the country her sons
and daughters who volunteered
for Foreign Mission Service
while still under her care are
among the foremost ranks of
those who are accomplishing
great things for the Masters
cause
Anna Ewing who graduated
in 01 has already been of great
service at Woodstock Seminary
India where she is now located
At the time of her arrival the
spiritual life of the seminary was
at a low ebb but with true
Wooster zeal she set to work
Asa result largely due to hr
praver and effort Woodstock
Seminary has experienced a
great revival
Lois Lyon a classmate of Miss
Swings is diligently at work ac-
quiring the Chinese language at
Soochow China She is just
entering the ranks but we who
Papa said the little one
will there be newspapers in
heaven
Perhaps so my child but
there will be a new set of editors
and reporters
The foot ball number of the
Denisonian is in magazine form
and presents a very neat appear-
ance Denison claims fifth place
among an eight made up of the
Dig Six herself and Wooster
Case is organizing her first
basket ball team but she is
TONIGHT TONIGHT
AT THE CITY OPERA HOUSE
Damon and Pythias
UNDER THE DIRECTION OK IIKIl Kl IlKPATIiKK
Correctly Costumed Elaborately Staged
Incidental Music by Youngs Orchestra
35 People in the Cast 35
The curtain will rise at 730
Benefit ofIrving and AthenaeanTickets at Alcocks Music Store25 35 and 50 cents
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present quarter has appeared
The presentation of a thesis in
every number is continued this
number giving a discussion of
The Question of Freedom by
Rev William Porter Lee of
Germantown Pa The Alumni
Round Table has been enlarged
and is full of breezy stories of
the work of Wooster men and
women
See Book Exchange Ad
A WClokey 03 spent Sun-
da v in Wooster
Williad- Castalian Game
lishment and growth of the
Roman system of Water Works
as it was in its early magnific-
ence The article is written by
an ex- president of Case and will
prove of interest to any reader
The American Journal of Psy-
chology has issued a special
number in honor of its founder
G Stanlev Hall who also was
the first to establish an experi-
mental school in Psychology
The number is exceedingly in-
teresting tho perhaps to the
average reader an excellent dis-
cussion on the Psychology of
Dreams would be lost as it is
written entirely in French
Perhaps in no way has Amer-
ican Journalism made greater
advancement than in the ap-
pearance of the publications
Almost marvellous is the recent
improvement in illustrating as
is shown especially in the month-
ly magazines Harpers and
Century have been vieing with
each other in producing absolute
works of art Especial attention
is called to the Florentine Villas
appearing in the November and
December numbers
The Wooster Quarterly form-
erly the Post Graduate for the
p- oino after it in the same way in
which she handles other athle-
tics
Pa how can you tell an Ital-
ian from anybody else asks
Freddy By their fruits ye
shall known them was the re-
ply
Ottawa University of Ottawa
Canada was destroyed Dec 3
by fire which was supposed to
have been started by a cigarette
stub
The women of Chicago Univer-
sity have formally organized an
Athletic Association
The Round Table of Nov 27 is
commendable for its literary ex-
cellence
The Thi Beta Kappa Society
celebrated the 127th anniyer-
sity of its organization at Yale
Dec 5
During the past six years from
the profits made on tou- s the
Yale Glee Club have established
two scholarship funds of 1250
each and ten of 50 to aid in-
digent studeuts Also it contrib-
uted last year about 1000 to
the Yale Navy
The Case Tech contains an in-
teresting account of the estab
Will be Played Tomorrow Night
The girls of Willard and Cas-
talian will meet on lhe basket
ball floor tomorrow night The
game will be played at the Gym-
nasium Both sides are working
hard and although Castalian
claims the victory it is certain
that the game will be a hard
fought one Tickets may be se-
cured from members of the teams
Dont fail to call at the Book
Exchange to settle your ac-
count
ijiniMiiiu iiiiiui in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i ii 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiiiiiiu in ii nun inn mi iiiinimiimiim i imiiiiiniiii
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X
ii
For the Holidays
Juniors Victorious
Continued from page 2
From another standpoint the
tournament was a great success
and that because it has brought
out a large number of new men
who will be strongrcandidates
for our first team this year
Summary of Game
190524 190722Weaver Forward Emerson
Warner Forward Foss
MConnell Center Copeland
Whitcraft Guard Hartman
Abbey Guard Hamilton
Baskets from field McConuell
5 Weaver 3 Whitcraft 1 Foss
6 Emerson 2 Copeland 1 Hart-
man 1
Baskets from fouls McConnell
G Foss 2
Officials Referee Gasche Um-
pires Meese and Cramer Time of
halves 20 minutes
Christmas is near at
hand and permit us to re-
mind you of the fact that
our store offers many
suggestions in the way of
sensible and appropriate
gifts such as Dressing
Gowns House Coats
Bath Robes Towels and
Bath Mats Traveling
Bags Suit Cases Toilet
Articles Neckwear Muf-
flers Suspenders Gloves
and Handkerchiefs
Clothing for the Holidays
Evening Dress Suits
Tuxedo oats and AVhite
and Fancy Vests A com-
plete line of the above as
well as our line of Suits
and Overcoats for busi-
ness wear t lie best readytow-
ear made at 1500
and up
BENNET FISH
30 to 43 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
i
I
x i
ffx fit
1 Xtf r i
X 11
I rR s
I I
lir i 1
h
X t JjfA1rAr r i i
i JVrHj- 2 1
VE i i
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Fobs for 75c and up at the
Jewelry Store on the Square
Lost In Momorial chapel or
between Memorial chapel and
the foot of College ave a gold
watch with head fob attached
Finder will leave the same with
librarian
The Cleantoliandle Fountain Pen
MOORES WONLE- JIKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN
Is Warranted Not to leak when carried
in any position in the pocket
Unlike all others
Warranted to write
immediately without urging
or flooding when ap-
plied to paper
Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market
CALL AND SEE THESE WONDERFUL PENS
AT THE
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
THE WOOSTER VOICE8
On College Hill Ira Droz TheLiterarySnccessor to Robertson DrozCoach k Transfer Line All the
Periodicals
in OneDigest
B P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
Foes Bloek South Market St
An illufitrntpa weekly magazine wuu mier-
putinjr information adequately covering all
the chief subjerts of human i liferent as
Helected traiiHlated and digested from the
worlds chokeet periodical literature
Why
Elizabeth Frazier was a Can-
ton visiror Monday of last week
W Eoote representing the
F V Diokerson Co of Detroit
transacted business with a num-
ber of College students Thurs-
day
During the past week the
fraternites and sororities
donned colors for the following
oollegiates the Betas for II ii
Emerson 07 and Gordon
Jacobs 07 The Alpha Taus for
C II liice OH 15 Crouch 00
and Frank Cowles 07 The
Kappas for Fdith E Keese 07
and Anita loyce 07 The
Thetas for Laura Anderson 06
and Mary McClelland OS The
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRI TER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty
Phone 518300 N Bever Street
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Baths
36 East Liberty St Opp Archer House
Should you become one of itsregular readers
BECAUSE when your time la preeions it enables you to
make the most of every readinu moment
providing you with the cream of 1100 valu-
able periodicals
JIITC AV7SE it selects translates di
nests or reprints the
best literature to be found in the numberless
periodicals printed in nil lands niving its
subscribers the benefit of expert editorial
skill and discriminationBECAUSE It enables yon toreatlyeconomise your expendi-
tures for periodicals niakinc it possible to
ret the best in a trreater number than you
could ever subscribe or this for a single
subscription
BECAUSE regular readers of TheLiter a it yOioest become
versatile on all sides of topics of current
interest and discussion in politics science
literature art relifrion etc
TheLiterary
for John OverholtPhi Cams
Winters Thomas 0707 and J
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
Plates Paper Developer Toning Solution
Card Mounts anil everyi Mug in the Amntenrs
ftS GEM GALLERY
Over Fredricks Dry Goodi Store
Memorial Chapel souvenir
spoons 8100 at the Jewelry
Story on the Suuare
GENUINE COMFORT
IN COLD AND STORMY WEATHER
3oo a Year
Single Copies
IO centsDigest
FUNK WSGNSLLS COMPANY New York
For Best Bread
Pies and CakesHUNS1CKER
71 E Liberty St Phone 137
Leonard Saal Fresh Meats eoc
Oysters and Poultry in season A full line of
ohoiee Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liberty St
is assured if you are properly clad A heavy Overcoat cut
long and loose will give you more warmth than any
amount of light bundling and when this is combined with
good Underwear and a Winter Suit as well as right trloves
etc you can withstand almost any weather
WINTER OVERCOATS 750 TO 20
You will find every style and every correct overcoating
included in this but we want you to see particularly our
collection which we we have that is really worth 12 and
SIT but which we are selling at f980 and f 12
MENS SUITS
We have selected this week a special assortment of Suits
that cannot fail to please you They include fancy Cheviots
Cassimeres and Worsteds also plain Black Cheviots They
are really worth 12 and 15 and some of them more than
that but our prices are 980 and 12
If you are a new student in
school you should know that
DAWSONS
ia the place to go for
MAX BLOOMBERG CO PHOTOGRAPHS
WOOSTER OHIO
and if you have been here
before you know it already
STEAM LMYmm F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Aide Public Square
We Rather and deliver
lnndry every day
East Liberty St Wooster OEgbkrt Haybs 08 AgtPhoie 38
JTHE WOOSTER VOICE 0
STOP AT ss
BLUE FRONT RESTAURANTEast Liberty St
ALCOCK ca SON
GRANITE WORKS
Bast South 81rwt near P Ft Wayne 4 C H R
IvlcULURE CO
Margaret Lytle of Delphos 0
will enter college next term
Prof Thomas F Archbald de-livered an address at Youngs-
town on Dec 3 on Missions
Eobt Kline of Applecreek whohas been sick for three weekspast rejoined his classes Wed-
nesday
Misses Edna and Anna Hous-ton will return to Wooster fromOxford College on Tuesday of
this week
G A Brewer ex- Ol is aWooster visitor this week He
1SLHJ p
Contractors for Plumbing
in Severance Hall Scovel
Hall and Taylor Hall
We show a fine stock of
Bath Room Fixtures
and a Heavy Stock of
Pipe and Fittings
and are better equipped than ever
before to do work promptly and in
a first- class manner We do work
all over the slate of Ohio and em-
ploy none but jjooil mechanics
It will pay you to consult us on
Steam Hot Water and Hoi Air
Heating as well as Plumbing
Get our prices before letting yourjob
I
l
0
t
w
vt
vl
s
arrived recently from PrincetonTheological Seminary where hehad just recovered from a six
weeks siege of typhoid fever
Amorine Wilson will not returnto Wooster next term a con-tract with a publishing house
compelling him to resume work
with that company He will
enter again next year
At a meeting of the studentAthletic Board on Wednesday
niht John J cmot wo i
Vhone Hl
Residence rhune In
Ll N Bilrkcvn St
W OUHltT I
I
r Ml
Mil
ed manager of the foot- ball teamfor 1904 He has already com-
menced the work of arranging
the schedule for the coming foot-ball season
fl50 buys a 11K soild gold
scarf pin at the Jewelry Store
on the Square
DrsStoll RyallStoIl
Office No 2fi N Market
Office Hours 1230 p m 4 p n
Dr J H Stolls residence 119 Beall Ave
Dr G W RyaI1 91 N MarketcmOffice Phonedu 60 Dr H 1 Stoll Beall Ave
Hospital accommodation for eipht persons
Imitators
When every store is pell in a so- udled Shoe forWomen it does- not mean that thy have a demand for
such a shoe from their customers It means simply thatthey realize the
Df Jold goelzel Dentist
Office over Hookways Tailor Establishment
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing BlockOffice and Hours 9 to 12 a ra 130 to 5 u mlormerly Asst Sure N Y Opthalmic AuralInstitute
enormous success of the
Queen Quality shoe
and want to imii ate that shoe
and secure some of tins trade
But they cannot imitate it
If they could do you want an
imitation when you can have
the original Queen Quality
at no greater expense It is
a fact tlmt shoe- styles origi-
nate on Queen Quality
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone t6
Office Hours 230 to 430 G30 to S p m
THOMAS A ELDER BS A M E
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and ThroatSpectacles Office over Laubach BoydsDrugstore Public Square
Boots tVOO
Oxfords J2S0
Special Styles rid cents nrii
Fit color pyelcts
Do not weur branny
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooiter Ohio
Telephone 138
E Paumier Sp Co 2 Doors West of Court HouseWooster ORIFFLE KRILLINGPOR FRBSM AND SALTED MEATS
Ua 56 S Market St Phone 94
THE WOOSTER VOICE10
StudenK
JBuy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBACH k BOYD DRUGGISTS
23c buys a sterling silver
thimble at the Jewelry Store on
the Square
Dr Frank Durstine of Cleve-
land was a chapel visitor Tues-
day
Bonnell Platter is at his home
in Cleveland called there by the
serious illness of his brother
Mrs Nelson Sauvain left Woos-
on Wednesday for a visit among
friends and relatives in Pavne
and Tiffin 0
Loroy Allen W Z Harrison C
H Bailey and i E Zinninger
were recently elected members of
the University Debating Club
Railroad certificatss will be I
On the Square S E Side
4
A IMQARD
Best and Cheapest Tailor iu Town
Full Line of Samples on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Drtu- Tiintr ItlncL N Snip Snllflre
f f A DEriGTlER PHOTO IWOOD HALF TOnE- l PJ
236- 238 tOVRTH AVEI V PITT 8U H O pjlJI iOrders left at resilience 75 Beall Ave- Cor Bowman
LUCE St ARMSTRONG
Transfer and LiveryS-
tudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite Postoffice
issued at Taylor Hall Mon
Tues and Wed forenoons be-
fore the term closes These cer-
tificates will be good going only
on Tues Wed and Thurs and
will be pood returning for the
opening day of the term and
dates preceding
We are exclusive Agents for
the Darker Lucky Curve foun-
tain pen A very desirable
Xmas gift Mrs A Shibley
Public Square
ensseSaer ESTABLISHED1824The Only Light
roiytecnmc
InstituteFor Students to use Gaswith Welsbach burner Cheap-
est and best No grease
WOOSTER GAS CO
A SCHOOL OF
ENGINEERING
IjOChI examinations provided for Send for a Catalogue
mEMZ
HI
3
is
sf
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO DAYTON OHIO
4
